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10 ATTEND FAIR

Ciiimly Siijicriiilenilont of School

Wells lins issued tlio following cir-culi- ir

Idler: .

To Touchers, School Officers nnd
Pntroim:

Tlio Biibjcct of this I'ircitlnr letter
is tlio county fair to be held nt Med- -

ford, Sept. 8, 0, 10 nnd 11. Sent. 8

will be entry day nnd 0, 10 nnd ll will

bo progrnm dnys.
I hope yon tiro interested. If not,

lilenso get interested. I know that
n largo number of boys nnd girls
throughout tlio county arc very much
interested, nnd have been for months
preparing exhibits for this fair. You
owe it to thpso boys and girls nnd to
yourselves to bo interested in this
event.

Friday, Sept. 10, is Public School
Day, and every boy nnd girl enrolled
in tho schools of ihc county will bo

admitted freo on said day. I nm ask-

ing that nil tlio schools in the county
bo closed on that day, and that every
child bo given a clianco to go to the
fair. Fathersmotbcrs, teachers,

what n treat it was to you
when t. child, to go to tho county fair.
Jlumnr nature hns not changed nnd
tljo'jiilfdrcn today bnvo the sniuo de-

limit in such events. So don't fail
vio .iHnli up the fnmily team or crank
up tho family car and everybody, old
and young, go to tho County Fair
Friday, Sept. 10. You will find mo

there.
And don't forget to help tho boys

and girls get their exhibits to the fair
grounds not later than Wednesday,
September 8. There is a splendid Ht
of premiums in tho Children's Depart-
ment. In tho Club project contest
two boys will win freo trips to. tho
state fair at Salem, and three girls
will win free trips to Crater Lake.

Iiuiy other cash and commodity
jirir.es will be given.

In order to assist, boys and girls
who have ho way to get their uxhibits
to lledford, cither myself or one of
the rural bchool supervisors will be
ut tho following named plnccs with an
automobile at the time indicated, and
will take such products ns wo can
handle, provided they are well packed
and marked. No charge will bo7 made
for this service:

September 7, forenoon: nohengor
Gap, .laspor Hannah's home; Trail,
.Ash or Middlebifdicr store; Klk Creek
McDonald Hotel; Mcl.cod Store; Der
by, Mrs. Whitaker'H homo; Ilvutc
Creclc school bouse; Urowiibboro
store; Kagle Point school house.

September 8, forenoon: Rogue lliv-c- r,

Argus Office; Hock Point, school
house; Hold Hill, News Office; Sams
Valley, store; Tablo lfock, store;
Jacksonville, Superintendent's office;
Applcgntc, store; Much, store; Soda
Springs, school house; Neil Creek,
school house,; Ashland, Commercial
liihTiilcnt,MemintilotCo. Plmenix,

Phomn McrSniTtilo ($ Gcnlrhl
Point, W.nGQwleVr store.

jf"-- Those who hnve uuv other way to
get their products to the Fair should
not depend on us, as wo may he over-
loaded.

Kwrv article must be well wranocd
and packed, such articles as corn,
potatoes, etc., must bo wraoped scp.
nratclj mid packed in a box.

GEARY TO LECTURE

FRIT AUCTIONS

Arthur M. deary, a native son of
Jackson county, will glvo n freo Il-

lustrated lecturo upon tho fruit mic-
tion Bystcm of Now York, Iloston,
1'hlladolphla, Kansas City, Haltlmoro,
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburg,
Now Orleans, Detroit and Duffalo In
Mcdford, early In Septomber.

Whllo taking tho gradunto course
of law at Columbia University, Mr.
(Scary inado a study of eastern mar-Kot- s.

Wlion tho auctloneors of tho
largo eastern cities mot In Now York
last March to form tho American
Fruit and Produco Auction 'associa
tion, thoy solocled Mr. Goary to In- -

vostlgato tlio dlfforunt auction mar-
kets and to como west and toll tho
fruit growers In tho nortliwost of
tho results. Tho lecturo will ho Il-

lustrated by 100 slides showing mar-
ket scenos In largo eastern cHItw.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT OF
THE GOLDEN RULE STORE

Th fall announcement of the Col-do- n

Rulo In this Issuo will interest
every man, woman and child in tho
valle. Mr Whlllook. tho proprietor,
has recently returned from nil the
markets and tho store hatt boon busy
receiving and marking now gootU.
Hvory department U full ot new,
snappy fall morohandlie for ovcry
member of the family.
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STRONG CAST AT STAR TODAY IN "THE GOVERNOR'S LADY."

Bl jT &jt i bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK 3eiPE5ft H HwbB

This photodrainatlc classic slgnal-Ize- s

tho first screen nnpearanco ot
Miss Mnthlson, recognized ns ono ot

tlio foremost dramntlc nrtlnts ot todny

on tlio Kngllsli-spcakln- g lcglllinnto
stage.

To learn tho truo significance o(
dramatic nrt you iiiuut postlvely bco
this production.

Tlio cant for hto Lnsky-nolasc- o

News From Neighbors

In spit of admonitions to desist,
the despicable practice of either car-

rying off or mutilating daily papers
and periodicals ut tlio Commercial
club reading rooms goes steadily on.
Not only current issues of local
papers nro torn up, but the daily and
pictorial editions, are often missing,
when moil wanted, even when dupli-
cate copies have been provided. There
nro nil duly stamped as to certificate
of ownership, and some fine day these
vandals will be brought to u realiza-
tion of their thieving methods.

Miss Merle (libson nnd her brother
Merry returned Sunday from a visit
to Spokane and other northern locali-
ties.

Willard Veighlo returned the last
of tho week from a slay of several
mouths at Klamath Fulls. While at
the Falls his nephew F.arl took uirto
himself a wife nnd Wjllard's many
friends nro now wondering if the uncle
profiting b- - the c.xamnle, will follow
in the footsteps of tho iiephuw.

J. K. Peek, son-in-la- w of .Mr. nnd
Mw. F. (I. McWilliunis, nccompanied
by his wife, daughter Wjnifred nnd
sister Misa Ifosn Peck, motored up
from Caloxico, Cal., tho lust of the
week in thoir new Dodge cur, for a
visit with relatives here nnd to make
u imp to rraier imKc, Jliey lot t

San Francisco on Tuesday morning,
arriiug here early on Thursday, the
tour being a leisurely one.

Modern Woodmen of tho Itoguo
river vnlley will juiiiiripntoljftL the
big Lnbur Day ovjJcmincJiuw o'u

Monday, Sep!, fl. Tho camp at fUleut
took-- the inlthtive in tho matter and
they local organization, Maho'.mu
Cnmp No. i)(i,r, has voted to join in
the movement.

A lores! liie bioke out about Sat-
urday noon on the height above Ash
land in tho vicinity of the Malum
i audi and Yaunatta wood lots. For-
est Hunger (iribblc, of Med tot d, and
a force of helpers ipiiokly had the
blaze under control.

Mrs. Kittie (libson Fieemaidicd on
Saturday after a protracted illness,
aged '21 yours. She was the wife of
licit Freeman, clerk in tho local post- -

office. Itesides her husband she
leaves an infant son thice months old,
her father, John W. (libsou, two
brothers, Krnesl and Will Gibson, and
two sisters, Mrs. Khner Smith of
this citv'uiid Mrs. Nellie' McDcrmott
of San .lose, Cal. Funeral services
were held Monday afternoon at the
Ilaptist church. Interment in Moun-
tain View cemetery.

Saturday, Aug. 28, was the hottest
day of tho season thus, tar, with Sun-

day a 'lose second. On tho previous
daato tho temperature was 02 at ."

a. in. mid 101 at noon as rendered by
the Soiithorn Pacific tliermugrauph ut
the depot.

Stories arc ciincnl that in spite of
the result id the recent special elec-

tion, ity niithoritioit will enter into
fuithor negotiation with the ('alitor-ni- n

-- Oregon Power Co., looking to-

wards u solution of electric light com-
plications.

On Saturday Albert Joy, owner of
tho Proiluo'or.Confciimor orchard in
the IJullovIew district, whipped nearly
700 lano of pmrliB. bv jwrccl po
through the lotml smtoHico. Ity u
coincidence iuot of the slupttiftil
wero deatiuud to Miintit huviug ".sk"
eithor a . profis or h .uffix -- Iakr
City, CaJ., Nnd likvicw mimI Silver
Ike, Ore. The pntnc " l he bo.e
avermtsl nbuut 27 cents wm-Ii- .

The Coluaibi cafetcriM l- - liMitf-f- d

liMMdk, Mr. II. N. I,oc rlitiHff
front iU MuuMytueHt. II. (I. KhiUtm
m irotriUtr h th prvmiaim, ttml
Jtayinoml Switk i ) for th
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plcturlzntlon of "Tho Governor's
Lady," tho renowned Bclaaco lilt
which Is to bo tho offering todny
only at Star Tlioatcr may truthfully
bo described ns all star, for each of
tho artists has been and Is n recog
nized star cither on tho screen or on
tho logltlmnto stngo. Tho flvo prin
cipal characters by Kdlth Wynno
Matlilson, Thcodoro Roberts, James
Nell, Tom Kornian nnd Mny Allison

Oiir

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. FJowIctt

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hippy or Port-lau- d,

who have been hero visiting
Mrs. !i.'s mother, Mrs. It. (I. Drown,
and sister, Mrs. William II. Hrovvu,
havo returned to Portland. They
wcro accompanied by Mrs. William
If. Drown, have returned to Port-lau- d.

They wero accompanied by
Mrs. William II. Drown.

Mrs. Palmer and daughter, Miss
r.oraiue Origtly, of Central Point,
havo gone to the hills beyond Dutto
Falls last Friday about nine miles for
an outing. Lou Smith started in that
direction a shoil time later, expecting
to join them at Dutto rails.

Last Friday Mrs. K. (1. Hayes and
her daughter, Miss Minnie, Mr. and
Mrs. Isnaes and Miss Lottie Stewart
of Long Deneh, Cal., stopped here for
dinner on their way to Crater Lake
and on Saturday evening returned for
supper. Thoy seemed to take a fancy
to Bomotlupg here. They seemed to
bo Very favorably impressed with our
surroundings.

It. L. Ilurdic of Ashland, the man
who came in here last spring and
bought up about nil the hogs he could
find, was here last Friday and
bought up a carload of hogs. Walter
Woods has been assisting him in his
purehhscs. Me bought J 00 head ol
Wig Jack, fit teen head of Joe May-ha- m

and twenty l'mm iKriink John-soiirJa8f- c.

. Bpring.no jJiouKht. over
$lf,0,G(S worth ot j'l??' CV'
tion. ,

' ""., I -

Mrs. L. S. fl rouse, wfloso huilinild
has been foreman on the Riverside
ranch, but is now foreman on the F,j

L 1). Co.s orchard, near Agate, was
hero for dinner last Saturday.

Saturday afternoon your Kagle
Point correspondent drove over to
Tolo to tin' Dr. lta- - orcbaid, expect- -

nig to meet Itev. M. C. Davis there,
hut was disappointed in that reaped,
but mot the Tamily of K. II. Davis.
They had just finished threshing
their grain crop of about 1700 bush-
els nnd had just stacks of hay and
fruit galore, especially icachos and
pears, l ho npplo trees nro almost
too young to boar much fruit yet.
Sunday morning I mot the Sunday
school and preached for the people.
I could not but notice what fine corn
wiih growing along the route between
Agate ami Tolo in the bottom land
especially, where the soil was sticky,
and 1 was led to believe (hcie will
be more corn raised in the valley
Ihau was oxiHtoted, although in some
places it showed a want of moisture.
From vhut I could learn from the
men who have been with the thresh
ing machine the wheat and oats crop
will ho up to tlio uvornco.

When 1 reached homo I learned
Hint Mr. and Mr. F. L. Heath ami
daughter, Miss Frances, Dr. W. W.
P. Holt and wife, T. F. Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Mdntyie, Avery Trusk
and Lyle Cat lion of Ashland, Henry
and Mis Mae Trust v of Klk creek,
Amos Ayros, .loo Moomaw, Miss Kuth
Thomson of Dciby, Jtov WdloU of
PersiNt, Carl Itinger of Mcdford, Mr.
Potty of tho Coibin orchard and A
P. Ivoug, a member of the police
force of Portland, had been here for
dinner during my absence, besides
several wioo nmaeh mv iiilormant
did not know, mid Ister Itcv. V. ): I

Smith, h lluptiM minister, who 11
working in the interet ot the Amcr ,

ieun Sunday School union, culled to
jM'tid the nig lit. I

Mod, W .C. Clwunti. our isw-- t

iMMtr, and wife ami J. Frank llmwn,
one or our aierfbaiiU, ami wife

rrum tkir trip to the nottU.
ami roiMirt taat thu bad a lovelv trip
and Urn! the rHiU were fairly good.

nephew of Mrs. Howlctt, and his
wife, who have been visiting us since
Thursday. , Thev stnrtcd for his
home Monday afternoon. Thoy drove
out in a rig.

Al Mayfield and wife havo been
visiting Mrs. M.'s brother-in-la- w nnd
sister, William fl. Knighton and wife.

Professor Whcelor, wile and
mother-in-la- Mrs. Kohiiisou, have
moved into the P. II. Daley house
and expects to commence school on
Tucsdny, September 7. I understand
that Mrs. Ella Shesler, the primary
teacher, has engaged two rooms of
Mr. Lottie VihuSoov and intends to
keep house.

Mrs, Cudzow and little sou of Duttu
Kails spent Monday night with ns nnd

. . .
there wcro tliico transients came in
nt 10 p. m. and called for supper
and beds whoso names I did not
lea m.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Hutchison, who
havo been living on Mr. Qronhnm's
place, wero for dinner Tuesday.
They were on their way to Ashland to
live. Wo nlso had for dinner Mon- -'

day Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 1L Helfrich and
their daughter, Mins Vclnia, Miss
Krcel Carroll, F. fl. Mathisou nnd
daughter, Miss Helen P. Mathisou,
alt of Mcdford. Mr. Mathisou is the
man who traded with T. J. Parton for
the old .Too Under place.

Tuesday morning William flrrgorv,
Sr., wife and. daughter, 'M is. Wheo-do- n,

nnd hor son, nnd A, N. Thomas
of Central Point, motored out to
visit Mrs. Howlctt. They aro some
of (ho people that wo used to be with
about fifty years ago and wo had u
good, visit. v

Monday in my rounds looking for
something of interest to write for the
readers of tho Mail Tribune, I inter-
viewed our lumberman and learned
that ho has been selling consider
nblo lumber lately, and I met there
William Oroshum of Lake Creek, and
one of his brothers with teams after
lumber. They have bought quilo a
bill nnd several thousuud shingles.
And learned that W. C Daley, nlso
of Luko Creek, Stella Pros., fl. W.
Sevenson, Chris Nntwick, Thomas E.
Nichols and Niok Young hnd been
getting building material of tho yard.
And while talking with tho manager
of tlu E. P. L. yard, J. T. Harrison,
he told mo that ho went to Mcdford
Sal unlay evening, nud while al home
witnessed tho marriage, of his sou, .1.

Herman Harrison, and Miss Stella
(Cribs, both of Mcdford. Tho first
break in his family so fur, and hn
seems to bo very proud of his now
daughter.

Lou Itukes, ono of the Mcdford cl
ear salesmen, was here Tuesday foi
dinner.

DEMONSTRATION OF PEAAR
BLIGHT AT TALENT STATION

Tho nttont(on of fruitgrowers Is
called to tho exhibit ot pear blight
Inocculatlnns in about 100 varieties
of pear stock at the Southern Oregon
experiment station on tho Pacific
highway near Talent.

Soino variolic lfavo been fnundj
that nro nearly If not quite Iinmiino
and a groat deal can bo learned by
a visit to tills interesting demonstra-
tion.

You nro Invited to visit tho stntlon
and hco tlio work on tho 2d day of
8optonTb"er,uU day.
' PATHOLOgiCAL COMMITTED
of FarnicrH nnd Frt'ltgrowera league.

EAGAN WINS IN
--5." ' '

" (

(IKAItllAHT. Ore., Aug. .10.

Chandler Kgan former champion,
dropped nut or tho clouds hero Sat-

urday and started from scratch, and
won tho mon's handicap In tho sixth
annual Genrhnrt golf tournament,
nnd shattered to smlthorlna nil for-
mer Coarhnrt canrso records. Ho
established a now mark of GS for tho
18 holes.

ehehtch

GEARHARTRLAY

VILLA AND ZAPATA

CALL PEACE MEET

IN NEUTRAL SECTION

WASHINGTON, Aug. HO. -- Villa
and Zapata agents hero today said
that n peace convention soon would
bo called in ucutralircd territory in
Mexico to set up n provisional govern
ment. lndcM!!idc!it Mexicans, yet un-

affiliated with any faction would luko
part, they said, and it was possible
that tho Pau-Aiueric- conferees
would ho asked to arrange tho details.
Tho delay in receiving General Car-ranr.ii- '8

reply to tho
peace apcal has raised hopes that
influences nro nt dork to induce him
to participate. Tho Villa and Znoata
adherents, however, announce their
intention of proceeding without Cur-rmir.i- t,

if necessary.
Carmimi troops in Northeastern

Mexico wero repotted today being
concentrated to defend Monterey
against the nltaek of tho Villa army.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth and Fir 8U.

Ileal Ivstato Transfers
.la men II. Honsloy to J. II.

Jones, NV ot NV W.

C. W. Palm ot al to A. J. Cal-

kin, lot 0 In block 2 Whit-
man Park Add to Mcdford,
W. D a .'

S. L. Ilonnctt et ux to Laura
Lodcr, lots 11 nnd 12 blk.
8, Laurel Hurst Add to Mcd-

ford, deed
A. J. Calkin ct ux to I). C.

Colo, lot 9 In blk. 2, Whit-
man Park Add. to Mcdford,
w n

Maudo H. Ilosvvoll ct vlr to
Snralt D. Downing, Und. V4

Int. In Iota It nnd C In blk.
57, town ot Central Point
) I J .
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LADIES IN CHARGE OF EX--
HIBITS AT COUNTY FAIR

Tho ladles who havo kindly con
sented to tuKo chnrgo ot tho different
ladles' departmoats at tho Jackson
County fair and will holp boost for it
nro Mrs. Chnu. Schlcffelln, Mm, Wal
ter (loro, Mrs. F. W. Mollis and Mrs.
E. K. Gore. Thcso Indies aro well
posted on all tho departments and
their asslstanco will guarantee to all
oxblbltors that their fancy work, art
displays and everything elso will bo
proporly entered, displayed, Judged
and cared for. Thoy will havo a
number of lady assistants nnd every-
thing will bo carefully guarded at
night. It Interested telephone any
of these ladles for Information.

Hoard of Kipiillatlon Notice.
Notlca Is hereby given that on tho

second Monday In Soptombor, (nth
dny) 1915. tho board ot equalization
will attend, nt tho court houso In
Jackson county, Oregon, and publlc-lyvexamln- o

tho iiHHessmont rolln, and
correct nil orrorn In valuation, des-

cription or finalities of land, lots or
otlior property assessed by tho

' n

And It shall bo tho duty of per
sons SulorcBieaajp appear ui mo
tlmo and pufcoanjjointed.

Dntcd this 2tlr day of August,
1915, at JackBOBvyit, Jackson coun-

ty, Oregon.
V. T. an.IEVE,

AssosBor.
jl

Boils and Pimples Dangerous
S. S. S. Your Remedy

Standard For Fifty Ycara
'X4

Modern Bclenco has nroven tlmt hnlln mid cnrhuncles. tdmnlps nnd uL
sightly skin blotches, nro tho danger RlgnnlB of diseased blood. Kcnly nkln
and Itching of I.'czemn, Hcrofuln, rushes all skin diseases aro nggruvated by
bad blood It's tho infected blood that's dangerous. Don't wait for the
bolls. If you hnve pimples and blotches, take Instant action. Pimples tell
you that your blood is filled with Impurities. You must wash out your blood,
strengthen and stlmulnte It to healthy action with Nature's own blood tonic,
S. S. S. It Is the standard blood purifier of Jho world. Don't uso any
drugs, don't use ointments nnd salves. S. S. S. roaches the blood, drlvc.i
but the Impurities. It makes healthy perspiration tho poison Is literally
sweated out through the skin. Ilolls, blotches, Hczcma and tho Scrofula In-
dications (llsnppenr. It does what salves and lotions can never do It goes
to tho very root of tho trouble by rescuing the blood. Your skin becomes
clear nnd you soon feel the vigor of tho return of perfect health. S. S. S. is
purely vegetable, You can get it at any druggist's, but you muut tnke
S. S. S. Let us tell you about blood discuses. Write for book of facts,
"What tho Mirror Tells." If yours Is a long standing case, write for expert
advice to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Uu.

Wo save you 10c a pound on coffee and tea. Guaranteed to please
or nroncv refunded

Itcfiulur 4 r Model t offeo, 3"c lb, 3 pound) for f 1 00
HegiHar i) .12" Coffeo 30c lb , J (lis for 86
Popular 3 .r Kmplre " Coffeo 25r lb , 3 lbs 70
HogulaMOc M & J IUond" Coffoe JOo. 3 lbs for . .86
Itegular COo ..Japan Pan Fried" Illaok Tea per lb .10
Regular ifieo "Japan Hun-Cure- Croon Toa, por la. .. 80
"Spider Leg" Orcon or Illaok Too, per lb . .46

Wu give H.&ll. Oreoti-Tradln- g Stamps
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MUKPIIYSnOHO, PH., Aug. .10.-- To

prevent tho carrying out of threats
of lynching against ,oo Deborry,
negro charged with the murder of
Mis. James Martin, three companies
of the Illinois State militia Ktood
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ahkr,
are

nf
our

Cttaln.tetJ
draltr

,

CW.io

of Or., jfii i miinn

guard Jail nnd courthouse
hero todny -- tho dny for tho open-
ing Deborry trial. A
sevcrnl hundred pcreons sur-
rounded the Harrisburg, Ills., jail
night, intent on lynching the negro,'

when tho officers smuggled
negro of thonil hurried

him hero under escort stnto troops.
Deborry ia to havo confess-

ed to the o Mrs. Martin,
wifo an attorney.
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Why
Post Toasties?
question Hint's fully nnsworcd by your first

pneknge of tlio Now Post Toasties.

These Superior Corn Flakes nrc delightfully
crisp to stnrt with, nnd they lmvo body nnd firm-
ness that stay crisp, even after cream is added.

Post
New
Toasties

have the real corn flavor. Eat them dry direct
from the package, and they pleaso nnmzinglyr
serve tender, crisp bits of corn with milk
cream and at once you realize that tho day of or-

dinary "corn flakes" is past.
All grocers have been supplied with thu New

Post Toasties, fresh from the factory ovens. An
order to your grocer will bring package q'uiekJy!

Buy and Try and Smile Awhile

POOR OR INFERIOR BUTTER WILL MAKE
THE BEST BREAD 'DISTASTEFUL

Therefore Insist on Your Grocer Giving You

Gold Seal Butter
;

It costs no more and you always got THE BEST

Jackson County Creamery
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Are you good guesser?
General tayti mm living cn tabs three

wt kind of Roofing and deterrrine in advanco
tetti bending, twilling, tearing, or imelling, how long
each will latt on roof. The bait you can it to
make a gveii. That ll why

Certain-tee- d
Rofc

it Rtiarinirrl liym 5, lO.ir IS vranarVa
MlU'Bll

Mot rrMifnigi an.l even Han
the raw unierial tkt int.. Blvo you

The rciponiitlliiy liisfccit Koortni
lchind guanine ami thu nuUi iUO county

Koofmg nudf gm8lbll,t,0
Aik your lixal fur further inforii0 Mail- -

General Roofing Mt
Vil Cr I'hiUJ --iJI'MUkvuh Ddruil SfMini Ctir SmiiIi AiUuU v4K

W. Cooke Dume.ciu, hihii uiiuMiiwiWftiit7iiUBMmiaHgHi
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hava THAN8K13H BTOUAOB CO.
I have J Office 4Z North Front St. I'doms
those' 3li- - rricea riKUU aierrica gur--
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TyjwwrltfM iiMd HapiUlaM.

TVPKWKITKUS AND SUPl'MBS
Nan-- Ucmliigtnn. Smith Premie
anil Monarch typowrlllng, Kildlni
and subtracting mucluea, robulK
uiBchlnes for caili or oany pay.
wiint". Maolilnea fur reut. rlbbOM
nnd ti"pllu of nil kind, elrapl r- -
palm into of ctinrKv. KOKtr ,
BBRlt, m ohm m oi

&3S-- or Pkiittur iJkao l'l
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